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== Rhys Darby ==
Rhys is out helping to advertise Final Fantasy XIV: DawnTrail!

Source: ffxiv Instagram

== David Jenkins ==
Chaos Dad absolutely adores one of the submissions for TealOranges & Garlic Soup
week! Shonyadraws made a lovely pixel animation!

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8sRHjVPjpD/
https://x.com/david_jenkins__/status/1805716018678903208
https://www.instagram.com/shonyadrws/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=ff4cd483-98d6-48b3-a41d-86c22e2eec27
https://www.instagram.com/stories/puertoricaninja/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8sBSP1ISS_/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8qYLrCJW1y/?img_index=1
https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1805668743001129128
https://www.tumblr.com/adoptourcrew/754255520411566080/we-have-been-blown-away-by-your-generosity-this?source=share
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1805487866497122774
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8o5kUrObfX/


Source: David Jenkins' Twitter

== Vico Ortiz ==
Wow Vico is SO busy. They have been doing drag shows with ThemFataleDragKings
and EnbyBruje this past weekend. You can check out more reels and videos on the
ThemFataleDragKings IG.

https://x.com/david_jenkins__/status/1805716018678903208
https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/18067409503533620/




A new episode of The Stars Too Fondly is out, voiced by Vico!





Vico was also recently our at the premier of their film Spark!





Vico will be on with the 25th Anniversary Media Summit this Friday!

Learn more on Nalip

https://linktr.ee/nalip_org


Source: Vico Ortiz' Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/stories/puertoricaninja/3398328890029495389/


== Samson Kayo ==
Samson out at the premier of Supacell!

Source: mrmsalami's Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8sBSP1ISS_/


== Nathan Foad ==
Just some lovely Nathan photos!

https://www.instagram.com/stories/nathan_foad/3399166652290489820/


Source: Nathan Foad's IG

== Linds Cantrell ==
Lindsey's new movie she worked on will be airing at LA Shorts: International Film
Festival on July 19th, 7:45 pm!To learn more, visit LA Shorts

https://www.instagram.com/stories/nathan_foad/3399166652290489820/
https://www.instagram.com/stories/nathan_foad/3399166652290489820/
https://www.lashortsfest.com/2024-film-schedule


https://www.instagram.com/linds_cantrell/


Source: Linds Cantrell IG

== Rachel House ==
Rachel has also been very busy! Did you know she's a new member of the Academy?

https://www.instagram.com/linds_cantrell/
https://www.instagram.com/linds_cantrell/


Source: Rachel House's Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8qYLrCJW1y/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8qYLrCJW1y/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8qYLrCJW1y/?img_index=1


Rachel was also on the For Your Reference Podcast  (you'll recognise the interviewer
from some of our interviews with Rhys and Taika)!

Source: For Your Reference Podcast Instagram

And finally Rachel was also on The Jess Row Big Talk Show as well! Check her out!

Source: Jess J Rowe's Instagram

== Articles ==
Rhys Darby Hosts Your New Favorite Wildlife Series in 'The Hungry Games: Alaska's Big Bear
Challenge' Trailer [Exclusive] (Thank you to Our Flag Means Fanfiction for finding this and
sharing it!)

https://www.instagram.com/foryourrefpod/
https://www.instagram.com/jessjrowe/
https://www.instagram.com/jessjrowe/
https://collider.com/rhys-darby-hungry-games-alaskas-big-bear-challenge-trailer/#:~:text=The%20Hungry%20Games%253A%20Alaska's%20Big%20Bear%20Challenge%20is%20a%20quirky,bulk%20up%20for%20winter%20hibernation.


Emmy Contender Music Supervisor Maggie Phillips Talks Music Choices

Source: Adopt Our Crew Twitter

== Adopt Our Crew Raffle Reminder ==
Now it's technically only 2 days left to enter @adoptourcrew's Raffle! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccxjiQiKYZhk7QPeRTk2dn8XQlJ4sZursdlIkYFLXJy3vg4w/viewform

https://www.amfm-magazine.tv/emmy-contender-music-supervisor-maggie-phillips-talks-music-choices/
https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1805668743001129128
https://adoptourcrew.tumblr.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccxjiQiKYZhk7QPeRTk2dn8XQlJ4sZursdlIkYFLXJy3vg4w/viewform




https://www.tumblr.com/adoptourcrew/754255520411566080/we-have-been-blown-away-by-your-generosity-this?source=share


Source: Adopt Our Crew's Tumblr

== Fan Spotlight ==

= Cast Cards =
I am quite behind on @melvisik's Cast Cards tonight so there's 3 tonight! First up is
Jack Sainte-Rose, one of the associate producers! Thank you Mel as always!

https://www.tumblr.com/adoptourcrew/754255520411566080/we-have-been-blown-away-by-your-generosity-this?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/adoptourcrew/754255520411566080/we-have-been-blown-away-by-your-generosity-this?source=share
https://melvisik.tumblr.com/


The next two: Martin D, and Amanda M. were guests at the wedding that Ed and "the Kids" crashed.



Source: @melvisik's Twitter

= Never Left Podcast =
There's a new episode of Never Left out! This week is discussing physical touch! Listen
to them on your favorite podcast platform here: https://linktr.ee/neverleftpodcast!

https://x.com/melvisik/status/1805487866497122774
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1805487866497122774
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1805487866497122774
https://melvisik.tumblr.com/
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1805487866497122774
https://linktr.ee/neverleftpodcast!


Source: Never Left Podcast Instagram

== Love Notes ==
Hey there lovelies! Thank you for your patience with me. Been a lot going on here at home, and in
life. I know there's so much going on for yall as well. Over the past few days we had "EdInASkirt"
which I'm so proud of all of you for defending Ed, and Stede in allowing them to wear what they like. 

I love to watch the electricity of this fandom flow and spark from one thing or another. The reactions
of it to events that upset-- you rally together, and you spread love, and you fight back.

Standing up for things we love, for the things that bring us joy, are so very important. You make the
world a more beautiful place by sharing your passion with it. 

Thank you for sharing that passion with me, with us, with the fandom. Don't ever lose that spark <3

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8o5kUrObfX/

